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hat.rial,
Latcr this yeat, with th. halp of sobc PsA training
put
on
hon
to
tog.th€r
Burns
will
b.
conducting
a
workshop
Bob
Look for datas to ba
or photo essay.
and prcsant
a travelcttc
is planning
announced.
Also,
Ruth llorll3on
soba wadhasday night
gatsions
,nakar!.
Mora
to
corne.
for Prj.nt

ITIS ABCUT
TIME!

Ruth Morli3on,
has announc.d that all cfforts
Club Pr.sj,dent,
at 8:OO, This i3
will
b. nadc to start club nectings plonptly
having
Dany
will
necessary
that
thc
coDpctitiohs
antrics
and
so
you
pictures
atr
in
a
a
rca6onabl.
hou:..
lf
dteritrg
at
So,
naekly conp€tltlon,
to gct
be aurc to arrive
carly
anough
ragistalcd
bafora tha IrOO dcadLln..

DCNIT
\RGElr

bean nal.Iad out.
Statd!.nts
for your 6 Donthr dues hav. just
on your clubr3
Itrring
tbi3 tl..c of ycar thara ls a haavy dlain
Get you! ch.ck!
a3 3oon as poa6iblc
ahd
trcasury.
to Frank olto
of suffering
we wi,ll, all fecl b.ttcr.
If you havc th. rnisfortutc
financlal
donrt just 1et yout meDb€rshlp lap€€
difficulties,
crithout di3cu3sl.ng lt with a club offic€r,
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WRITB
NOW:

Jason Schncidar, fornrr
CPS tnclbc! and outrtahding
natura ptrotoglaphar would enjoy hcaring fron his eS flicnd3
of old.
His addlara
isa Roo2-521,
S.w. Flo!ida Retir€D.nt Cantar, 93O S. lsEiani
Trail,
vcnicc, Florida
33595. If you want to call hib, his nuDba!
is (8L3) 4a4-9753.

GIANGING
TIMBS!

rulca which ar€
Bc on tbc lookout for changa! in conpctlti.on
Slida cdrPrtition
in cffact.
For exerlple, in Pictorial
currcntly
NovaDber 4' 1983
bc tyo a3aiglEd subjccts c-oDFtltions,
th.re sill
doubla
and Fcbluary 2, 1984. Winnala on th.a. Di.ghts Uill !ac.i\rc
points.
thc color di\tiaion ha!
In Pl.ctorLal Print co[Ftltion,
has bccn
bacn dividcd into A and B grouPs and nutbar of ratllca
changed to rvD ALACT(ArtrDr{HIfB AID/oR Tm @LOR PRINTS p.r Drk r.
A copy of tha !u),ca can b. obtainad floE tha coEpatl,tlon chaLrt!€n.

X@At-Sr

A. patt of our ongoing allottt
to cut back axpcn 3.s, tha nu[bax
of D.daI.
ataldcd
at year and rvLll ba rcduc.d,
Medats wlll
oDl,y b.
points
awrrdcd for FLrst plac.r
Ln cutlulativc
of rll
dlvialonr
and
br'at picturea
of th. yaar fror! thc y.ar cnd conpatltionlt
Sacond rnd
Tbird placcs as w.1l as lpacial
catGgorics will
rac€Llra ll,bbon awards.

Ngoccc

CPS bc[bals
Pictorial
Gcorcd Ln th€ Indlvidual
coDpatltion
heJ.d
on May 2, 1943,
In colo!
Ruth l{orrLson
lccci,vcd
llldelr
twe
Honorable
llcntions,
rhil,e
Bob Trop.a
carncd on..
ln Bl,ack and
Whitc prints,
Gaylord l4orrilon
ron Second plac?,
waltcl
ciossan
pLac. and tl|o Honorabl.
took a Third
I{entions
and L.Roy Dlarkar
also carncd an Honorablc lrlcntion.
In Color prints,
OtDar Zai&r€r
placc and Blll
l|on Third
Sinclair
took an Honorablc
Mcntion.
Oongratulations
to a1l and thanks for heLping put CPS at thc top
of thc cJ.ub standings.

RES'LAS:

Fo! thosc of you tltro do not rccei\re
tha Metro Park! newsletter,
'!fHB EMBRAI.DNBCIS-AC84, lat tlc tcll
you abut
lotne inte!.stlng
photo opportunitic!
whlch will
take placc at tha Clewland
Zoo.
Fron JuLy 23 to 3L, tha zoo wll,l hold the Annual Raptlla Falr.
Thc Falr will
faaturc
llzrrd!,
turtl.s,
snakas, troqs,
toads,
and tarantulas.
Thl! it th. only tiDa of tha y.ar that r.ptllc!
ar. on dilplay
fot' publlc
vl.slng.
On Sunday, July 24, frolo
IO:OO AM to 7!OO Pll thc ClG\rcland ZooLogi.cal Soci.ety will
hold
thcj,! thild
Annual Zoo Fun Day.
In addition
to the rcgutar
aninal
displays,
spccial, proglams will
bc hcld tcaturlng
li\E
aninal3.
A13o, Docc'nt3 tfLll
bc ltatlon.d
at valLou3 crdtiblt3
to anlwer youl
qu.sti.ons
and talk
about th. zoo anLnals.
laka advantage and
tGtll
saa you at tlrc zoo.
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